Tolerability and in vivo performance of a novel freon-free metered dose inhaler for a fixed combinational product of reproterol and disodium cromoglycate.
The present study was conducted to describe and compare the in vivo performance (systemic exposure), clinical and laboratory safety of a fixed combinational product of inhaled reproterol (CAS 54063-54-6) plus disodium cromoglycate (DSCG; CAS 15826-37-6) using a novel freon (CFC)-free metered dose inhaler (MDI), which uses 1,1,1,2,3,3,3-heptafluoropropane (HFA-227; CAS 431-89-0) as propellant and polyoxyethylene glyceryl trioleate (Tagat TO; CAS 68958-64-5) as surfactant relative to the conventional freon-driven MDI Allergospasmin in healthy male and female volunteers. Twenty-four young male and female healthy subjects were randomly allocated in gender-balanced fashion to 4 parallel treatment groups with single and repeated dosing of either reproterol + DSCG by HFA- or CFC-MDI (each time N = 8) or placebo by HFA- or CFC-MDI (each time N = 4) using matched placebo devices thus allowing a double-blind (with regard to placebo) approach. Treatments consisted of a single morning dose of 2 actuations followed 4 days later by a 1 week treatment course of 2 actuations four times daily. Subjects were investigated extensively in terms of blood pressure, pulse rate, electrocardiography, spirometry, respiratory rate, body temperature, laboratory safety (haematology, clinical chemistry, urinalysis) and clinical well-being. There were no treatment, compound or device related effects for any of the tolerability and safety end points. The treatments were well tolerated. In particular, there was no irritative cough or any sign of broncho-irritation on application. Adverse events were reported in a total of 9 subjects: 3/8, 4/8, 0/4 and 2/4 subjects treated with reproterol + DSCG by HFA-MDI, reproterol + DSCG by CFC-MDI, placebo by HFA-MDI and placebo by CFC-MDI, respectively. Of these, 6 events in 6 subjects receiving the active treatments were considered probably or definitely related to the test drug administration (i.e. adverse drug reactions): after reproterol + DSCG one subject in each treatment group (HFA-MDI and CFC-MDI) complained of an unpleasant bitter taste immediately after application; one further subject in each group complained of headache. Under treatment with reproterol + DSCG by CFC-MDI one male subject complained of mild transient nausea with onset on day 5. Under treatment with reproterol + DSCG by HFA-MDI one female subject complained of mild dizziness and mildly disturbed (blurred) vision with onset on day 1. All adverse events occurred only transitory and required no treatment. Systemic exposure, evaluated by the plasma concentrations of DSCG at 1 h after application, was slightly higher with the HFA-MDI compared to the CFC-MDI. It is concluded that the safety, tolerability and in vivo performance of the newly developed freon-free MDI is at least as well tolerable as the already marketed freon-driven conventional formulation.